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Thi!; yc,1t':r; \11..toty Frontlcrili conference showc1mis tnc schol0ti1inlp ol 12 9-fll(l~~c sta.10Cn.~ a.• of 
whom study :o~es- rc!:rtlr-g to the fflll""'9CfflClit of bee 4,nd cower In lntcrn.,:lonlll offo,,r.;, The 
confcrcnc:c Is irrtcrdlsdp'lnory. tile et~cntcrs t Cl)fCilicnt a range of oudCl"'llc 'lclOS. ondti'lc.r 
t~Nrdi is bll!'icd In o ~r\ety of methodolog,cs. 8y br'ng,ng togctnc-1 up,,ond comlr\g ~obri: In 
cMfcrcnt 'lclds wo!',('np on slm.lar toolc:r;, the confcrcnc:c ;i!,ni to promote COC"'ln'Unlut.on oncl 
Coopcf.'lt.on ,K!O$.S -=!cmlc C.4Clp lnc5. 
WhJc 1111 :he ~pcrs to be prciliCl"r!Cd s~rc ccrt4on cOC"'lmon tnc-ncs. tnc sU:iJCC"s of :he 
prcuin:11bonili ore quite clNCrsc. Thcl'.c lrd.lc!c !he oh.urol rcprcuint11bon of 9111, m.»le In Gc.rm:a11y 
P-.C> Studen: In M~:osy 
The 0tt.o St,:e Un w.rslty 
dur.n9 World Wor I, t:,c ~tlon~lp bc-:wccn t:,c Un.tcd Church of CnrGt 4,nd Al)4,rti'lcldoero Sov.n Afr.c4, 4,nd conflle':t- omor-g 
ontl J,1p11nci;c gucrrlllo gro.ips In :he Pnll4)pnM clur.n9 World Wo1 II. 
G!iry Shefflclo. Prok5~ ol W11r Si:11dlc5, l.lrlNCrsll)t of Wot,,,crllOl"lp:on •Mow The Wel'it Won \Yotld 
Vlot 1• 
G!iry Sheffield. MA, Ph.D., f:.A".MlstS., f:.R.SA, 15, w~ Ste~ 811d~. cod.rector ol the Ar~ 
Vlo!icl W11r Rc5Nrch Gro.1p. Hew115 cd11catccl 11t :i'le lklNCrsJtyof lecd5 [8A, MAI ond JOng's 
College London, Wi'IC!C he ~udlcd for nls- PhD. ~r :he !i'.1pc1"Y.lslon of 8r,4,n Bond. 
Mc ,~rtccl hl5 11udct'<llc c;o,rccr In tile Ocp4,rtme.nt of '1101 Sll.ld\.cs. Roy411 MU :11,y Audc,-,ty 
S!lnclhurst. nc!ote mO'Y.np to l(lr,g's Collc,ge Lonc!on'5 Defence Stuc..cs 0e04ortme.nt. bll~ 11t :i'le 
Jo.nt ~5 Cotm'lllncl oncl St.,ff College, Shrtyc,.,jhOl"I, wne-c ne wn bnd worbrc ht5toroe,n on 
tne Hlt;"leJ Commonclond Staff Co.irse, the 1JJ1;'5 uin.or opcr11tlonol courui for SC!IIOJ officers. 
A.worded a pcr50n:i,! Chair by l(Cl 111 2005, he tool( up the newt)' created Chair of '1101 Sll.lOics « the 
Unlvcr5 ~ cl 8.nn.ng 'lam n 200G bdore l""lO',ling to tne Un~lty of V/o~r'IOl"l.l)(Ol'I on September 
200. -In :he &o~ three month5 of 19:.& tne Wc5tcrn Alllc:5 flnoty dclcated the Centro! Powers. ~ :he 
yc,4ors, ht5toroe,n5 h.wc been c.MOCcl over :he rea5on5 for tne Ailei:1-.Actory. h th~ lcc:11re, Gary 
Silcfflclcl arguel'i tnat o COC"'lbln:rtlon of f.xt0t5 btO.iGJII ono11t :he cicfcat of Gcrmariy ond it5 ollcs. 
These Include ,c.:ipowcr; !he greater tc5Jle..nce of tile Al..cd 'lo-ne fronts. ond the COOnoR".JC: 
wcngth5 and m:rinpowcr ol the 8rlt.5h oncl f:rcnch cmp.res;; the su090rt ol :ne uri :cd St3tc,, even 
before !t lotiT,4,fy btt.)me n bcl;.gcre..nt and, not lca5t. tne lotiT.cdablc mltt.,ry 4'ChlcivCl"'lcnt5 of the 
a,-1T>e5 of the 8rlt4h Em.:ilre. 
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